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From Reader Review A Touch Of Silk for online ebook

Wenny Widjaja says

Bacaan yang lumayan. Dan sejujurnya membuat saya penasaran bagaimana rasanya tinggal di Alaska yang
dingin sepanjang waktu, sepi namun udaranya segar dan dimana orang2nya saling mengenal satu sama lain.

Melissa Marlow says

Red hot for those of you that like a luring romance. Kay, a city reporter that writes about sex, is up tight and
not so experienced in the field that she writes about. She doesn't understand what it is that makes people
want it so bad.

That is until she meets Quinn, who lives in Alaska, a bachelor that is looking for a wife. He places an add
with her magazine to lure woman, who want to marry, to Alaska as an attempt to find wives for his friend
and himself. This sends Kay on an adventure to Alaska.

Does she get more than what she bargains for? You will have to read it to believe it.

Habiba adamu says

just read her books and u will be trilledddddddddddddddddddddddddd

Meaghan says

fun and flirty

David Bailey says

If you like sizzling romance, you will love this. I love everything Lori Wilde writes. She is now one of my
very special writers!

Katherine ??? says

Penampilan boleh saja "dingin" tapi sebenarnya Kay membutuhkan banyak hal "panas". Hanya Quinn dari
Alaska yg mampu membuat dunia Kay jungkir balik. Di balik semua perbedaan gaya hidup dan keluarga
mereka, Kay menyadari bhw banyak nilai-nilai lebih seperti kekeluargaan di Bear Creek, yg nyaris tidak ada
di New York, kota dibesarkannya Kay.



Ketegangan seksual antara Kay dan Quinn adalah kunci utama novel ini. Bagi fans yg menyukai romance
dgn sensualitas tinggi, novel ini rekomendasi utk Anda. Saya suka sekali adegan massage yg meningkatkan
temperatur tubuh tokoh utama (dan termasuk yg membaca).

Sayangnya, mirip sebagian besar Harlequin, novel ini kurang greget di penokohannya maupun plot cerita.
Kay dan Quinn terus-terusan galau didera oleh perbedaan lifestyle mereka, tahu satu sama lain tidak cocok
tinggal di kota masing-masing. Belum lagi ketidakpercayaan diri Kay yg lumayan kronis gara-gara ucapan
mantan yg brengsek. Dan klimaks cerita agak mengada-ada supaya Happy Ending. Ya sudahlah, namanya
juga romance.

Janet says

HBZ #30

Genevieve says

I wanted to pass some time, so I picked a random ebook that I had. I finished this in a few hours. This was
such a quick read but that was because I skipping a lot trying to get to something interesting. I thought Quinn
was putting a lot of his lust into this love and all because he just wanted to protect Kay. Nothing really about
who she was, but just his urge to 'protect' her. From what? The moose?

It's suppose to be a fluff story, so I expected to not gain a lot, but I was more interested in Meggie or the
other bachelors rather than learning about Quinn. He seemed slightly daft. And there was nothing compelling
about Kay. Some scenes were good, but the ending just didn't do it for me and that affects everything.

Donna says

Cute story, a little predictable and irritating at times....

Lisa Richardson says

There was just too much corny dialog. This is the second time I've read it and I know why I didn't remember
alot. I found myself rolling my eyes, a lot. the reason I gave it 2 stars was because I really enjoyed the
setting. I could see the snow and feel and smell it. There was a comfortable feeling in the description of Bear
Creek, enough that I'd like to visit!

Staci says

This was actually a really sweet romance novel set in a nice small town in Alaska; a big city girl meets small
town short of things. The characters were okay, although the ones in New York seem less developed than



those in Alaska, but then again, the author may have done that on purpose. One of the less terrible monthly
romance novels.

Sharon says

Okay this was better than #2 and 3 (which I accidentally read first.) It had steamier hotter sex scenes and was
a full novel, not a novella. Not a requirement, but it just lets you peek into the lives and characters more, not
to mention building the anticipation! Plus, the man is smoky dreamy in this one!

Sharlane Naidoo says

hot as ice

Pauline Destinugrainy says

Jadi ceritanya gini, Quinn mencari istri yang bisa diajak hidup bersama di alam liar di Alaska. Trus dia pergi
ke kantor tempat Kay bekerja untuk memasang iklan. Sebelumnya di pesawat, Quinn dan Kay sempat
bertemu. Keduanya saling tertarik, sampai sempat membayangkan yang iya-iya. Sayangnya pertemuan itu
harus berakhir.

Ketika kantornya Kay mengutus Kay ke Alaska, baik Kay dan Quinn merasa inilah kesempatan mereka
untuk bersama sebelum Quinn menemukan istri. Yang seru, Kay yang selama 27 tahun belum pernah
merasakan "big O" meminta Quinn untuk mewujudkan impiannya. Jadi jangan kaget kalau isi novel ini
banyakan tentang panduan mendapatkan "big O". :D

Ohya novel ini juga memuat banyak khayalan panas ala Kay maupun Quinn. Yang saking hot-nya malah
bikin jadi PHP karena hanya sebatas khayalan saja

Allison says

The guy was a little annoying with putting off the intimacy and what wilderness guy talks like that?


